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A B S T R A C T

Wildfire increases the likelihood of runoff, erosion, and downstream sedimentation in many of the watersheds
that supply water for Colorado’s Front Range communities. The objectives of this study were to: (1) identify
rainfall intensity thresholds for a post-fire runoff or sediment delivery response at plots (≤0.06 ha), hillslopes
(0.07–5.2 ha) and watersheds (100–1500 ha) after three Colorado Front Range wildfires for up to four years post-
fire; (2) determine how the rainfall thresholds varied by fire location, year post-fire, spatial scale, and mulch
treatments; and (3) use long-term rainfall data to map the likely frequency of rainfall events above these in-
tensity thresholds as an indicator of risk for post-fire runoff or sediment delivery from future high severity fires in
Colorado. Maximum 60-min rainfall intensity (MI60) thresholds were identified as the values that best separated
rain storms that generated responses from those that did not. We found that thresholds did not significantly
differ among fires for any year post-fire. Thresholds did significantly vary among spatial scales; for the first two
years post-fire, high-confidence thresholds ranged from 4 to 8mmh−1 across unmulched plots, hillslopes and
watersheds. Compared to post-fire year 0, thresholds in year 3 were significantly higher, with high-confidence
thresholds up to 22mmh−1. NOAA Atlas rainfall data were used to compute and map frequencies of threshold
exceedance across Colorado. Within the Front Range study area, rain storms with MI60 of 4 mmh−1 have fre-
quencies ranging from 5 to 11 times per summer, while MI60 values of 8mmh−1 have frequencies of 2–5 times
per summer. Maps of threshold exceedance frequency can help identify areas most vulnerable to post-fire runoff
and sediment delivery and prioritize post-fire emergency planning.

1. Introduction

In the western United States, higher temperatures and earlier spring
snowmelt have increased the frequency and duration of large wildfires
(Westerling et al., 2006; Litschert et al., 2012). After a wildfire, runoff
and erosion can be up to several orders of magnitude higher than pre-
fire conditions (e.g., Larsen et al., 2009; Noske et al., 2016;
Wagenbrenner and Robichaud, 2014); this can lead to difficulties for
both emergency management and water treatment, such as flooding
and delivery of sediment, ash and other constituents to streams (Hohner
et al., 2016; Martin, 2016).

In the Colorado Front Range, post-fire runoff and erosion are almost
exclusively driven by summer thunderstorms and subsequent infiltra-
tion-excess (Hortonian) overland flow (Benavides-Solorio and
MacDonald, 2005; Moody et al., 2013; Wagenbrenner and Robichaud,
2014). The generation of infiltration-excess overland flow exhibits

threshold behavior, as high rainfall intensities are needed to exceed the
infiltration capacities of soils and generate runoff on plots or hillslopes.

Rainfall thresholds for post-fire response (defined here as runoff or
sediment delivery) vary with fire severity, time since burning and soil
type (Benavides-Solorio and MacDonald, 2005; Miller et al., 2011). The
lowest thresholds are immediately after a high severity fire due to the
loss of surface cover, decrease in soil organic matter, and exposure of
the soils to raindrop impact and soil sealing (Moody and Martin, 2001a;
Larsen et al., 2009). Previous research on plots and hillslopes (≤5.2 ha)
has shown that post-fire mulch treatments and vegetation regrowth
increase surface cover, surface roughness, and rainfall interception,
thereby protecting soil from raindrop impact, slowing overland flow,
and reducing runoff and erosion (Wagenbrenner et al., 2006;
Robichaud et al., 2013a,b; Wainwright et al., 2000; Moreno-de las
Heras et al., 2010; Inbar et al., 1998).

While the factors affecting post-fire runoff and erosion on plots and
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hillslopes are relatively well-documented, predicting post-fire runoff
and sediment delivery for watersheds remains difficult due to high
variability in rainfall, burn severity, soil properties and topography
(Moody et al., 2008; Kutiel et al., 1995). This increasing variability with
larger drainage area generally causes thresholds to increase
(Cammeraat, 2002; Cammeraat, 2004) due to longer flow paths
(Wagenbrenner and Robichaud, 2014) that allow more opportunities
for water infiltration and storage.

After a fire, the production of infiltration-excess overland flow re-
duces over time and typically only the most extreme storms generate
overland flow by three to four years after burning (Ebel and Martin,
2017; Moody and Martin, 2001a; Wagenbrenner et al., 2015). As re-
covery conditions and rates may vary among fire locations and re-
sponses of interest (e.g., runoff or sediment delivery), modeling specific
complex hydrological processes remains difficult, particularly across
spatial scales. However, approaches that simplify interactions between
fire, rainfall and landscape properties may be more important than the
exact hydrologic transfer processes that occur in a recovering landscape
(Nyman et al., 2013).

Rainfall thresholds can be used to integrate complex processes into a
single comparable metric for predicting the frequency of post-fire
runoff and sediment delivery without having to rely on more complex
process-based models. Comparing thresholds between spatial scales,
fires, and post-fire treatments is useful for interpreting the hydrologic
processes and scale-effects that emerge with post-fire mulch treatments
and recovery. Therefore, the goal of this study is to provide information
on post-fire thresholds for runoff and sediment delivery across multiple
fires, years post-fire, spatial scales, and mulch treatments in the
Colorado Front Range. Specific objectives are to:

1. Identify rainfall intensity thresholds for a post-fire runoff or sedi-
ment delivery response at plots (≤0.06 ha), hillslopes (0.07–5.2 ha)
and watersheds (100–1500 ha) after three Colorado Front Range
wildfires for up to four years post-fire;

2. Determine how rainfall thresholds varied by fire location, year post-
fire, spatial scale, and mulch treatments;

3. Use long-term rainfall data to map the likely frequency of rainfall
events above these intensity thresholds as an indicator of risk for
post-fire runoff or sediment delivery from future high severity fires
in Colorado.

2. Materials and methods

2.1. Site descriptions and sample sizes

Post-fire rainfall, runoff and sediment delivery data were compiled
for three Colorado Front Range wildfires: the 2000 Bobcat fire
(Wagenbrenner et al., 2006; Wagenbrenner and Robichaud, 2014;
Kunze and Stednick, 2006), the 2002 Hayman fire (Robichaud et al.,
2013a,b, 2008; Wagenbrenner and Robichaud, 2014), and the 2012
High Park fire (This study; Schmeer, 2014; S. Ryan, USFS, unpublished
data; Fig. 1). These fires were selected because they each had relatively
detailed rainfall data linked with either runoff or sediment delivery
data for at least three years post-fire and two or more spatial scales.

Elevations of the study sites within these fires ranged from 1700 to
2700m. Climate within the study area is semiarid and monsoonal with
60–75% of the annual 400–600mm of precipitation occurring as rain
during the spring and summer months (April - September; PRISM
Climate Group 2018). The primary pre-fire vegetation was ponderosa
pine (Pinus ponderosa) at lower elevations and denser mixed conifer
forests at higher elevations, with grasses and shrubs on drier south-
facing slopes (BAER, 2012; Robichaud et al., 2013b; Kunze and
Stednick, 2006; Schmeer et al., 2018). Soils are derived from granitic
(Robichaud et al., 2013b; Schmeer et al., 2018) and metasedimentary
parent materials (Braddock et al., 1970). The dominant soil type in the
Bobcat and High Park fires is sandy loam, whereas soil in the Hayman

fire is gravelly coarse sand (Robichaud et al., 2013a; Wagenbrenner and
Robichaud, 2014; BAER, 2012).

We classified each monitoring site as a plot, hillslope or watershed.
Plots were typically on planar slopes with an area of ≤0.06 ha in which
sediment fences were used to measure sediment delivery (cf. Robichaud
and Brown, 2002). Data were available for eleven plots within the
Bobcat fire and 32 plots within the Hayman fire (Table 1). The Bobcat,
Hayman and High Park fires each had 23–32 hillslopes, defined here as
ephemeral, convergent swales or headwater channels with contributing
areas of 0.07–5.2 ha. Sediment fences or larger sediment traps were
used to measure hillslope sediment delivery. In both plots and hill-
slopes, sediment fences were cleaned out after major storms to measure
deposited sediment mass. At the watershed scale of 100–1500 ha,
runoff responses were measured at two watersheds within the Bobcat
fire and six watersheds within the High Park fire (Table 1).

Site characteristics and treatments to mitigate post-fire responses
varied by spatial scale. Plots and hillslopes were generally placed in
locations burned at high severity, whereas watersheds covered larger
areas and therefore had combinations of moderate and high severity.
Average slopes by spatial scale were 17° for planar plots, 15° for the
convergent hillslopes, and 17° for watersheds. Treatments included
straw mulch, contour felling, straw wattles, and aerial seeding in the
Bobcat fire; straw mulch, hydromulch, wood mulch, contour felling,
and aerial seeding in the Hayman fire; and straw and wood-shred mulch
in the High Park fire. Aerial seeding in parts of the Bobcat and Hayman
fires did not significantly affect vegetation regrowth or post-fire sedi-
ment delivery rates (Wagenbrenner et al., 2006; Rough, 2007). Contour
felled logs at two plots in the Bobcat fire and one hillslope in the
Hayman fire also did not significantly reduce sediment yields
(Wagenbrenner et al., 2006; Robichaud et al., 2008). Because mulch
was the most common treatment used across all fires, we chose to
consider only the effects of mulch treatments on thresholds. We stra-
tified sites by the presence or absence of mulch rather than the extent of
mulch cover because the extent and type of mulch varied widely, and
not all locations had data on the amount of mulch cover over time. One
Bobcat plot and 16 Hayman plots were mulched. For hillslopes, 6
Bobcat, 11 Hayman, and 9 High Park fire sites were mulched (Table 1).
Mulch was applied to 0–16% (average=8%) of the watershed areas in
the Bobcat fire (Kunze and Stednick, 2006) and 1–77%
(average=22%) of the watershed areas in the High Park fire. We chose

Fig. 1. Location of the three Colorado Front Range fires used in this analysis;
from north to south, they are the 2012 High Park fire, the 2000 Bobcat fire, and
the 2002 Hayman fire. Imagery from ESRI (2013). Maps produced using GCS
WGS 1984.
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not to consider the effects of mulch at the watershed scale because the
areas mulched were generally small fractions of the watershed areas.

2.2. Observations of rainfall, runoff or sediment delivery

We included observations of rainfall, runoff or sediment delivery
from the summer thunderstorm season of June-September because this
is when nearly all post-fire sediment delivery from plots and hillslopes
occurs in this region (e.g., Benavides-Solorio and MacDonald, 2005).
Post-fire summers and years were numbered consecutively, with 0 re-
presenting the year of the fire. Most plot and hillslope data extended
from year 0 through at least post-fire year 3. Watershed data were
collected for post-fire years 0–2 in the Bobcat fire and post-fire years
2–4 in the High Park fire (Table 1).

Tipping bucket rain gauges were located within or relatively near
(100–2500m) each plot, hillslope and watershed. Rainfall events re-
corded by the gauges were identified using the USDA Rainfall Intensity
Summarization Tool (RIST; ARS, 2013). Rain storms were separated by
a period of at least 6 h with< 1mm of rain (Renard et al., 1997). The
following rainfall metrics were calculated for each rain storm: depth
(mm); maximum intensity (mm h−1) over 5-, 15-, 30-, and 60-min in-
tervals (MI5, MI15, MI30 and MI60); and erosivity (EI30).

To determine which rainfall metric to use in the threshold analysis,
the ability of different rainfall metrics to predict runoff or sediment
delivery was tested using a nominal logistic model. MI15, EI30 and MI60
were the best rainfall metrics to predict a response (p < 0.0001). We
chose to identify thresholds with MI60 because hourly rainfall data are
more commonly available than finer time step data.

Runoff at plots and hillslopes was ephemeral, only occurring during
and immediately after rain storms. The time intervals for inspecting and
cleaning out the sediment fences varied, but all sites were visited
multiple times each summer. For two hillslopes in the Hayman fire and
four hillslopes in the High Park fire runoff was continuously monitored
using sediment traps with stage recorders (Robichaud et al., 2013b);
these concurrent measurements of runoff and sediment delivery showed
that sediment only accumulated in the sediment fences during storms
that generated runoff. For locations without continuous runoff mon-
itoring we could therefore assume that the presence of sediment in the
fence indicated that runoff had occurred. All watersheds had perennial
flow, and in most cases stream stage was continuously monitored with
either capacitance rods (TruTrack WT-HR 1000mm, Auckland, NZ) or
pressure transducers (Model PDCR 1230 Druck) and data loggers
(CR10X Campbell Scientific Inc., Logan, UT); indirect estimates based
on high water marks were used for Bobcat watersheds in year 0 (Kunze
and Stednick, 2006). Stage-discharge relationships were developed for
each site using manual velocity measurements; runoff responses to rain
events were identified as rises in streamflow above baseflow following
Kunze and Stednick (2006).

For each rain storm, we determined if there had been a response of
either runoff or sediment delivery. If multiple rain storms occurred
between site visits or if multiple rain gauges were associated with a site,

the rain storm or gauge with the highest EI30 was linked to the observed
response (e.g., Benavides-Solorio and MacDonald, 2005). Rainfall
events with no observed response, including multiple rainfall events
between site visits, were designated as no response. The varying in-
tervals between site visits for the plots and hillslopes causes some un-
certainty about which rainfall event generated a given response. We
evaluated the extent to which our procedure biased the results using
Spearman’s rank correlation coefficient (r) between EI30 and the mag-
nitude of runoff (mm) or sediment yields (Mg ha−1) for sites with
continuous monitoring (watersheds in Bobcat and High Park fires and
select hillslopes within the Hayman and High Park fires). The magni-
tudes of runoff and sediment yields were positively related to EI30
(Spearman’s r= 0.57 and 0.54; p < 0.0001; n=132 and 64, respec-
tively), indicating that selecting the event with the highest EI30 between
site visits is a reasonable approach for determining which rain storm to
associate with each response.

2.3. Threshold identification and assessment

All rain storms with their associated presence or absence of a re-
sponse were compiled into sample groups by fire (n=3), year post-fire
(n≤ 5), spatial scale (n≤ 3) and presence or absence of mulch treat-
ments. We did not stratify by slope because prior research on these fires
showed that slope did not significantly affect sediment yields
(Wagenbrenner et al., 2006; Wagenbrenner and Robichaud, 2014;
Schmeer et al., 2018). Altogether this resulted in 48 distinct sample
groups (Table 2).

For each sample group, we identified thresholds as the MI60 value(s)
that maximized the fraction (F) of rainfall events for which a response
was correctly predicted using:

=
+F TP TN
P (1)

where TP was the number of true positives, defined as rainfall events
with MI60 greater than or equal to the identified threshold with an
observed response; TN was the number of true negatives, defined as
rain storms with MI60 less than the identified threshold with no ob-
served response, and P was the total number of rainfall events for that
sample group. In most cases, more than one MI60 value produced the
maximum F value; for these, we identified the minimum MI60 value
(Tmin) and the maximum MI60 value (Tmax). Threshold prediction errors
were either false positives (FP) or false negatives (FN). FP were storms
without an observed response but with an MI60 greater than Tmin, and
FN were storms with an observed response but with an MI60 less than
Tmin.

The agreement between predicted and observed responses was
evaluated by Cohen’s kappa statistic (κ):

=
−

−

κ
F p

p1
e

e (2)

where F was defined in Eq. (1) and pe was the hypothetical probability

Table 1
Spatial scale, contributing area, total number of sites (with number mulched in parentheses), years monitored post-fire, and references for the data from each of the
three fires used in this study.

Fire,
Year

Spatial
scale

Area
(ha)

No. of sites
(no. mulched)

Years
post-fire

Reference

Bobcat, 2000 Plot ≤0.06 11 (1) 0–3 Wagenbrenner et al. (2006)
Hillslope 0.07–5.2 23 (6) 0–3 Wagenbrenner and Robichaud (2014)
Watershed 100–1500 2 0–2 Kunze and Stednick (2006)

Hayman, 2002 Plot ≤0.06 32 (16) 1–4 Robichaud et al. (2013a)
Hillslope 0.07–5.2 32 (11) 0–4 Robichaud et al. (2008), Wagenbrenner and Robichaud (2014); Robichaud et al. (2013b)

High Park, 2012 Hillslope 0.07–5.2 31 (9) 0–3 This study; Schmeer (2014)
Watershed 100–1500 6 2–4 This study; S. Ryan, US Forest Service, unpublished data
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of chance agreement computed as:

= ∗ + ∗p p p p pe o Y t Y o N t N, , , , (3)

where po is the fraction of observed responses and pt is the fraction of
responses predicted by Tmin. The Y subscript indicates a response, while
N indicates no response. κ can range from −1 to 1 with values of
0.41–0.60 indicating moderate agreement, 0.61–0.80 indicating sub-
stantial agreement, and 0.81–0.99 indicating almost perfect agreement
(Viera and Garrett, 2005). We use κ values ≥0.61 to indicate high-
confidence in a given threshold.

2.4. Effects of fire location, year post-fire, spatial scale, and mulch
treatments on thresholds

Comparisons among sample groups were used to evaluate whether
fire location, year post-fire, spatial scale or mulch treatments affected
the threshold values. We first computed four separate ANOVAs because
a single ANOVA applied to the full dataset simultaneously had in-
sufficient degrees of freedom. For the first two ANOVAs, we assessed
the effects of mulch treatments on Tmin for (1) plots and (2) hillslopes
with fire location, year post-fire and mulch presence/absence as fixed
effects (JMP Version 12.0.1); only plots and hillslopes were included in
the first two ANOVAs because we did not stratify watersheds by mulch
presence/absence. The first two ANOVAs indicated that mulch was not
a significant fixed effect, so we conducted a third ANOVA for all spatial
scales assessing fire location, year post-fire, and spatial scale as fixed
effects on Tmin. Fire location was an insignificant fixed effect in each of
the first three ANOVAs, so we conducted a final ANOVA assessing year
post-fire, spatial scale and interactions between year and spatial scale as
fixed effects on Tmin. Pairwise differences among significant fixed ef-
fects for all models were further examined using Tukey’s HSD (JMP

Version 12.0.1).
We also examined differences in Tmin between sample groups to

assess the effects of fire location, year post-fire, spatial scale and mulch
treatments; these comparisons did not involve statistical tests. For fire
location, we compared Tmin for unmulched hillslopes in post-fire years
0–3 among each of the three fires. We used the unmulched hillslopes for
this comparison because this was the most extensive dataset common to
all three fires. To examine the effect of year post-fire, we compared Tmin

for each year post-fire stratifying by fire, spatial scale, and the presence
or absence of mulch. The effect of spatial scale was evaluated by
comparing Tmin for each year and fire across the spatial scales for which
data were available (Table 1). Finally, the effect of mulch was evaluated
for plots and hillslopes by comparing thresholds for sites with and
without mulch when stratified by fire, year post-fire, and spatial scale.

The effect of antecedent precipitation on thresholds was also as-
sessed for watersheds with perennial flow, continuous monitoring, and
high-confidence thresholds. For this, we used High Park fire watershed
scale data for post-fire years 2–4 (n=520); watershed scale data from
the Bobcat fire for years 0–2 (n=99) were excluded because con-
tinuous monitoring was not available in post-fire year 0 (Kunze and
Stednick, 2006), and confidence was low in post-fire years 1–2. We
calculated the daily antecedent precipitation index (Ia) as:

= +I I k Ia o (4)

where Io was the initial value of Ia, I was the rainfall on a given day, and
k the recession factor set to 0.9 (Dingman, 2002). We compared dif-
ferences in Ia between rain storms with and without runoff responses
across all six watersheds using ANOVA. Our significance level for all
analyses and results was 0.05.

2.5. Threshold frequency maps

The frequencies of rain storms in Colorado with intensities equal to
or greater than the MI60 thresholds were computed using data from the
47 NOAA stations with 25–39 years of 15-min rainfall data (Perica
et al., 2013). We used data from the summer thunderstorm season
(June-September) and excluded summers missing more than 14 days of
data to minimize underestimation of event frequencies. Rain storms
with MI60 less than 3mmh−1 were also excluded because these values
were below the precision of most NOAA rain gauges. The remaining
rainfall events for each station were ranked over the period of record by
MI60, and the frequency of occurrence for each rain storm was com-
puted by:

=

+

Frequency rank
n( 1) (5)

where rank is an integer and n is the number of summers with rainfall
data.

The calculated MI60 frequencies allowed us to determine the
average number of times that the MI60 from summer rain storms would
equal or exceed a given MI60 threshold. For each NOAA station, a
polynomial was fit to MI60 values plotted against calculated MI60 fre-
quencies (Eq. (5)) for rain storms of 4–12mmh−1. We chose this range
because most higher intensities are already mapped in the NOAA Atlas.
Rain storm frequencies were spatially interpolated in 1mmh−1 incre-
ments from 4 to 12mmh−1 over the state of Colorado by co-kriging the
calculated frequencies from the 47 stations with the mean June-Sep-
tember rainfall as estimated for 1981–2010 using Parameter-elevation
Relationships on Independent Slopes Model (PRISM) data (PRISM
Climate Group, 2017). The inclusion of PRISM rainfall helped to
smooth edges and fill in spatial gaps among the 47 stations.

The density of NOAA stations used in this analysis was lower in
northwestern Colorado than in central and eastern Colorado. To limit
uncertainty, we focused the frequency analysis on the fire-prone eastern
slope of the Colorado Front Range (Veblen et al., 2000), where our
study fires occurred. For this region, we determined how the frequency

Table 2
Number of summer rain storms and percent with runoff or sediment delivery
(Y) for unmulched and mulched (N/Y) plots, hillslopes and watersheds by year
post-fire fire, and spatial scale. Blank cells indicate no data.

Spatial scale: Plot Hillslope Watershed

Year Fire Mulch No. of
rain
storms

Y (%) No. of
rain
storms

Y (%) No. of
rain
storms

Y (%)

0 Bobcat N 80 10 78 24 22 18
Y 2 100 35 14

Hayman N 1232 6
Y 143 3

High Park N 94 24
Y 22 23

1 Bobcat N 210 14 384 21 50 40
Y 25 16 135 11

Hayman N 268 18 368 27
Y 268 12 298 13

High Park N 387 22
Y 178 9

2 Bobcat N 110 22 223 12 28 7
Y 15 13 70 6

Hayman N 534 13 957 10
Y 528 11 365 12

High Park N 598 11 155 8
Y 221 11

3 Bobcat N 150 2 255 2
Y 15 0 90 0

Hayman N 442 4 37 3
Y 442 4 26 4

High Park N 486 5 253 11
Y 178 9

4 Hayman N 438 16 40 3
Y 438 15 37 3

High Park N 112 13
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of events in the range of 4–12mmh−1 varied with elevation.

3. Results

3.1. Number and magnitude of rainfall events

The total number of site-rain events was 11,522, but the sample size
varied greatly by spatial scale and fire (Table 2). Overall, more than
94% of the rain storms in the dataset were for plot and hillslope scales
(Fig. 2). The Hayman fire accounted for 85% of the rain storms at the
plot scale and 50% of the storms at the hillslope scale. Slightly less than
6% of the rain storms were recorded at the watershed scale, and 84% of
these were from the High Park fire (Fig. 2). In a given year, the percent
of rain storms that produced a response ranged from 0 to 100% for plots
(average across years= 17%), 0–24% for hillslopes (average=11%),
and 7–40% for watersheds (average=16%; Table 2). MI60 values for
most rain storms were very low (Fig. 2), with median values generally
from 2 to 5mmh−1 for a given fire, year post-fire and spatial scale. The
maximum MI60 values for the different sample groups ranged from 5 to
31mmh−1, with most values ranging from 10 to 23mmh−1.

3.2. Effects of fire location, year post-fire, spatial scale, and mulch
treatments on thresholds

Overall, thresholds ranged from 2 to 31mmh−1, and prediction
accuracy (F) for minimum thresholds (Tmin) was high, averaging 0.92
(Table 3, Fig. 3). Agreement between predictions and observations was
not as strong; κ for Tmin ranged from −0.51 to 1 with an average of
0.54. The percent of summer storms resulting in threshold prediction
errors ranged from 0 to 50% (average= 4%), with more false positives
(average=5%) than false negatives (average=2%) (Table S1). For
post-fire years 0–2, high-confidence Tmin values (κ≥ 0.61) were
4–8mmh−1 across all spatial scales (average= 7mmh−1). Thresholds

increased to a range of 7–22mmh−1 in post-fire year 3
(average=10mmh−1). High-confidence thresholds in post-fire year 4
were 5–6mmh−1, but these only represent plots in the Hayman fire
and watersheds in the High Park fire.

The first two ANOVAs with fire location, year post-fire and mulch
presence/absence as fixed effects on Tmin revealed nearly significant
(p= 0.06) and significant effects (p= 0.02) of year post-fire for plots
and hillslopes, respectively (Table 4). Fire location and mulch treat-
ments were not significant fixed effects. Subsequent pairwise compar-
isons (Tukey’s HSD) of year post-fire for the hillslope model revealed
significant differences between: (1) years 0 and 4, and (2) years 1 and 4
(p= 0.01 and 0.05, respectively) (Table S2). The third ANOVA with
fire location, year post-fire, and spatial scale as fixed effects on Tmin

showed significant effects of year post-fire (p=0.01) and spatial scale
(p= 0.01) (Table 4). Pairwise comparisons for the third model in-
dicated that Tmin across all fires and spatial scales was significantly
greater for post-fire year 3 than year 0. The final ANOVA with year
post-fire, spatial scale, and interactions of year post-fire and spatial
scale as fixed effects on Tmin identified only spatial scale as significant
(p= 0.01).

The comparison of threshold ranges between sample groups helps
illustrate why the ANOVA models did or did not show significant dif-
ferences in thresholds. First, mulch was not found to be a statistically
significant effect on threshold values for the plot and hillslope models
(Table 4), which may be because the effects of mulch varied by fire,
spatial scale and year post-fire (Fig. 4). Within the Bobcat fire, con-
fidence in threshold predictions for plots in years 0 and 3 was low, and
Tmin was similar for both mulched and unmulched plots (Table 3). For
Bobcat hillslopes, confidence in both the mulched and unmulched
thresholds was high only in post-fire year 1, when the Tmin was
7mmh−1 for unmulched and 11mmh−1 for mulched hillslopes
(Table 3). In post-fire year 3, both the unmulched and mulched hill-
slopes in the Bobcat fire had Tmin values of 22mmh−1 (Table 3). In the

Fig. 2. Histograms of MI60 rainfall events in increments of 2mmh−1 by fire and spatial scale. Blank cells indicate no data.
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Hayman fire, thresholds were similar for mulched and unmulched plots
and hillslopes (Table 3). In the High Park fire, during post-fire year 1,
the mulched hillslopes had a Tmin of 17mmh−1, more than twice the
value of the unmulched hillslopes, but differences between the mulched
and unmulched hillslope thresholds decreased in post-fire year 2 and

became negligible in year 3 (Table 3). In summary, mulch treatments
did increase the Tmin values in a few cases, but in most comparisons by
fire and year post-fire, Tmin values were similar for mulched and un-
mulched sites.

Fire location also did not emerge as a significant fixed effect in the

Table 3
MI60 rainfall thresholds (Tmin and Tmax; mm h−1) for unmulched and mulched (N/Y) plots, hillslopes, and watersheds by year post-fire, fire and spatial scale with the
fraction (F) of rain storms that correctly predicted a response of runoff or sediment delivery, and corresponding kappa statistic (κ). Blank cells indicate no data.

Spatial scale: Plot Hillslope Watershed

Year Fire Mulch Tmin Tmax F κ Tmin Tmax F κ Tmin Tmax F κ

0 Bobcat N 7.6 7.6 0.9 0 6.8 7.5 0.88 0.67 6.8b 7.5 0.86 0.58
Y 5.4a 31.3 0.5 0 7.6 31.2 0.89 −0.51

Hayman N 10.9 11.1 0.96 0.57
Y 11.2 11.2 0.97 0

High Park N 4.1 4.3 0.88 0.69
Y 3.5 4 0.95 0.88

1 Bobcat N 6.6 7.7 0.95 0.77 6.6 6.7 0.87 0.82 2 3.3 0.6 0.22
Y 6.8b 7.4 0.88 0.5 11.1 13.5 0.92 0.55

Hayman N 8.1 9.1 0.99 0.97 9.3 9.7 0.85 0.58
Y 8.1 9.1 1 1 11 11.1 0.9 0.5

High Park N 6.9 7.3 0.88 0.7
Y 16.6 18.5 0.93 0.51

2 Bobcat N 4.4 6.1 0.96 0.89 7.3 7.7 0.93 0.76 12b 12 0.93 0
Y 7.3b 7.7 0.93 0.63 12 12 0.94 −0.43

Hayman N 5.4 5.6 0.95 0.8 7.9 9.5 0.94 0.69
Y 5.4 5.6 0.95 0.8 8 8.2 0.93 0.7

High Park N 12 15.6 0.92 0.45 8.4 10.4 0.98 0.86
Y 17.1 18 0.92 0.43

3 Bobcat N 21.5 21.5 0.98 0 21.5 21.5 0.98 0.61
Y 17.8b 17.8 1 c 21.5 21.5 1 c

Hayman N 7.7 7.7 1 1 7.9 9.5 1 1
Y 7.7 7.7 1 1 7.7b 7.9 0.96 0.65

High Park N 12 12.6 0.97 0.52 7.4 10.1 0.96 0.74
Y 10.2 10.6 0.94 0.64

4 Hayman N 6.2 6.3 0.92 0.75 20.6 20.6c 0.98 0
Y 6.2 6.3 0.92 0.73 20.6 20.6c 0.97 0

High Park N 5 5.7 0.92 0.68

a Sample size < 10.
b Sample size < 30.
c κ could not be calculated because all events predicted to have no flow.

Fig. 3. MI60 rainfall and thresholds (T) for unmulched sites by year post-fire, fire location, spatial scale, and response absence (n; open circles) or presence (y; filled
circles). Spatial scale abbreviations are plots (P), hillslopes (H) and watersheds (W). Box plots include: median (horizontal line), 25% and 75% quantiles (box), and
observations (circles). Shaded areas are the range of MI60 thresholds (T) that maximized the prediction accuracy (F) for each dataset.
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ANOVA analyses. This is probably because no fire had consistently
higher or lower thresholds than the others (Table 3). For example, at
unmulched hillslopes during post-fire years 0–1 Hayman Tmin values
were highest (9–11mmh−1), whereas during year 2 High Park Tmin

was highest (16mmh−1), and in year 3 Bobcat was highest
(22mmh−1).

Year post-fire was a significant fixed effect in the first three ANOVA
models (Table 4). For unmulched hillslopes, Tmin in Bobcat fire was
7mmh−1 for years 0–2 then increased to 21mmh−1 in year 3. Tmin at
unmulched hillslopes in the Hayman fire was 8–11mmh−1 for years
0–3 then increased to 21mmh−1 in year 4. For unmulched hillslopes in
the High Park fire, Tmin increased from 4mmh−1 in year 0 to 7mmh−1

in year 1 and 12mmh−1 in years 2–3. Overall, each of the fires ex-
hibited increases in thresholds over time, but the timing of this increase
varied between fires.

Spatial scale was also a significant fixed effect in the third and
fourth ANOVAs (Table 4). The ANOVA models with subsequent mul-
tiple comparisons using Tukey’s HSD indicate that Tmin was

significantly higher for hillslopes than either plots or watersheds, but
this result may be misleading because half of the threshold at the wa-
tershed scale were low-confidence (Tables 3 and S2). In the Bobcat fire,
Tmin values were the same for plots and hillslopes (7 mmh−1) in year 1,
but increased from plot to hillslope scale (4–7mmh−1) in year 2; other
years did not have high-confidence thresholds across multiple spatial
scales. In the Hayman fire, for the years where Tmin could be compared
between scales, values increased from plot to hillslope scale
(5–8mmh−1) in year 2 and stayed the same for plot and hillslope scale
in year 3 (8mmh−1). In the High Park fire, the years with threshold
predictions for both hillslopes and watersheds (years 2–3) did not have
high-confidence thresholds at the hillslope scale. Lower thresholds for
watersheds than plots or hillslopes may have been the result of ante-
cedent precipitation, which was significantly higher (ANOVA;
p < 0.0001) for rain storms with responses in runoff
(average=32mm) as compared to those without (average=22mm).

3.3. Frequency of threshold exceedance

For the frequency analysis of threshold-exceeding MI60 summer rain
storms, we focused on post-fire years 0–2 because thresholds tended to
increase significantly after post-fire year 2 (Tables 3 and 4). Frequencies
of threshold exceedance for a given summer were generally higher on
the drier eastern slopes of the Front Range and lower for the forests in
the western mountainous portion of Colorado (Fig. 5).

For the eastern slope of Colorado’s Front Range, the frequency of
threshold exceedance increased with increasing elevation from 1500 to
2100m, decreased with increasing elevation from 2100 to 2300m, and
was relatively consistent above 2300m (Fig. 6). Summer rain storms
exceeding MI60 of 4mmh−1, the lower bound of high-confidence post-
fire response thresholds for years 0–2, were estimated to occur from five
to eleven times per typical summer (Fig. 5). Storms with an MI60
threshold of 8mmh−1 were estimated to occur between two to five
times per summer, and rainfall events with an MI60 threshold of
12mmh−1 were estimated to occur between one to three times per
summer (Fig. 5). The highest frequency for each threshold generally

Table 4
ANOVA results for Tmin using four models: (1) plots, (2) hillslopes, (3) all spatial
scales, and (4) all spatial scales with interactions. Data are degrees of freedom
(DF) and p-values for Tmin. Bold text indicates p≤ 0.05.

Model Fixed effects DF p-value

Plot Fire 1 0.11
Year 4 0.06
Mulch 1 0.85

Hillslopes Fire 2 0.52
Year 4 0.02
Mulch 1 0.29

All Spatial scales Fire 2 0.13
Year 4 0.01
Spatial scale 2 0.01

Year*Spatial scale Year 4 0.18
Spatial scale 2 0.01
Year*Spatial scale 8 0.09

Fig. 4. MI60 rainfall and thresholds (T)
for hillslopes by mulch treatment (N/Y),
year post-fire, fire, and response ab-
sence (n; open circles) or presence (y;
filled circles). Box plots include the
median (horizontal line), 25% and 75%
quantiles (box), and observations (cir-
cles). Shaded areas are the range of MI60
thresholds (T) that maximized the pre-
diction accuracy (F) for each dataset.
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occurred just southeast of the Hayman fire (Fig. 5). Frequencies higher
than 8mmh−1 are greater than the range of high-confidence thresholds
we identified for post-fire years 0–2 (4–8mmh−1), but we include them
here to illustrate how frequencies change with increasing intensities.

4. Discussion

4.1. Relationship to other research

Rainfall thresholds for post-fire runoff and sediment delivery have
been mentioned in previous research, but this is the first paper to rig-
orously identify and compare post-fire runoff and sediment delivery
thresholds across multiple fires, years post-fire, spatial scales, and the
presence or absence of mulch treatments. Most previous studies have
reported thresholds as maximum 30-min rainfall intensity (MI30) va-
lues. We related our MI30 values to MI60 values from the same storms,
and found that these were strongly correlated (Eq. (6); n= 1296;
Spearman’s r= 0.97). The following linear fit equation allows us to
compare our thresholds to those in the literature:

= +MI MI0.57 0.1360 30 (6)

where all units are mm h−1.
The conversion of published MI30 thresholds to MI60 values using

Eq. (6) results in MI60 values that are very similar to our MI60 thresh-
olds. Estimated MI60 thresholds for post-fire runoff in 220 to 2200 ha
basins across the western US were 5mmh−1 for post-fire years 0–1 and
6mmh−1 for post-fire year 2 (Moody, 2002). The MI60 thresholds were
3–5mmh−1 for post-fire years 1 and 2 in Spring Creek (260 ha) fol-
lowing the Buffalo Creek fire (Moody, 2002). In New Mexico’s 2000
Cerro Grande fire, runoff was not generated in seven sub-watersheds
(24 to 85 ha) until MI60 was at least 5 mmh−1 (Moody et al., 2008).
After the 2010 Fourmile Canyon fire, hydrologic responses were pri-
marily driven by MI60 > 6mmh−1 (Murphy et al., 2016). These
thresholds mostly fall within the 4–8mmh−1 range of high-confidence
MI60 thresholds that we identified for plots, hillslopes and watersheds
of the Bobcat, Hayman and High Park fires in post-fire years 0–2.

We can also compare the increase in our MI60 thresholds over time
with other studies. In our study, the unmulched hillslope data showed a
progressive increase in thresholds from year 0 to year 2 in the High
Park fire, a large increase in year 3 in the Bobcat fire, and a large in-
crease in year 4 in the Hayman fire. The slower recovery in the Hayman
fire has been noted previously and attributed to the very coarse granitic
soils with low water holding capacity and poor nutrient status (e.g.,
Robichaud et al., 2013a,b; Wagenbrenner et al., 2015). The Buffalo
Creek fire also has very coarse-textured granitic soils, and hillslope
runoff and sediment delivery rates only decreased toward pre-fire
conditions after 3-4 years post-fire (Moody and Martin, 2001a,b). Other
Front Range fire studies have documented substantial recovery in terms
of hillslope sediment production by the third summer after burning
(Benavides-Solorio and MacDonald, 2005; Wagenbrenner et al., 2006).
In other Rocky Mountain study areas, post-fire recovery of vegetation
and ground cover occurred within 1–6 years after burning, while the

Fig. 5. Annual average June-September threshold exceedance frequencies for MI60 values of 4–12mmh−1 across Colorado. The black triangles are the NOAA rain
gauges with at least 25 years of 15-min data (Perica et al., 2013). Maps produced using GCS WGS 1984.

Fig. 6. Annual average June-September threshold exceedance frequencies by
elevation for rainfall with MI60 values of 4 to 12mmh−1 ion the eastern slope
of Colorado’s Front Range.
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recovery of infiltration capacity occurred 2–3 years after burning (Ebel
and Martin, 2017). This corresponds to the time needed for sufficient
vegetation regrowth and litter accumulation to allow infiltration ca-
pacities of soils to exceed summer rainfall intensities.

4.2. Factors affecting thresholds

Our analyses highlighted similarities in thresholds across fires, in-
creases in thresholds with year post-fire, and potential changes in
thresholds with spatial scale. There are several important limitations to
note in interpreting these results. First, post-fire infiltration rates and
thresholds for post-fire surface runoff and sediment delivery are af-
fected by high spatial and temporal variability in site characteristics.
Previous studies have found that surface cover and soil sealing
(Wainwright et al., 2000; Larsen et al., 2009; Moreno-de las Heras et al.,
2010; Inbar et al., 1998), spatial scale (Cammeraat, 2002), flow path
length (Wagenbrenner and Robichaud, 2014), soil type (Miller et al.,
2011) and soil water repellency (Benavides-Solorio and MacDonald,
2001; Woods et al., 2007) are all important for post-fire response, but
we did not have data on all of these factors for all study sites. Conse-
quently, there may have been important factors affecting thresholds
that we did not consider in the analyses. Second, given the differences
in sample size across fires, years, and scales, our dataset was im-
balanced, which made it difficult to isolate the effects of individual
factors. Third, rainfall data contributed additional uncertainty to the
analyses. Relating a specific storm to a response in runoff or sediment
delivery is inherently uncertain if there are multiple storms between
field visits to empty sediment fences. When multiple storms occurred
between site visits, we attributed the response to the storm with the
maximum EI30. This potentially led to higher than expected thresholds
if multiple storms produced sediment, and at least one of those storms
was less intense than the one that was attributed to the observed re-
sponse. In addition, some plots and hillslopes were more than a kilo-
meter away from the nearest rain gauge. Summer convective storms can
generate highly variable rainfall intensities with maximum rainfall
depths occurring within 2500m of the storm center (Osborn and
Laursen, 1973). If higher rainfall intensities occurred at a given site
compared to its nearest rain gauge, these sites would have an un-
realistically low threshold response. The opposite problem, where a site
had lower intensity rain than recorded by the nearest rain gauge, could
lead to false positives. Finally, for each rain storm, the threshold ana-
lysis assigned binary responses of runoff or sediment delivery (i.e.,
presence or absence), excluding information on the magnitude of re-
sponses. For hillslopes, smaller sediment yields (< 0.05Mg ha−1) ac-
counted for 70% of responses (Fig. S1), and higher thresholds would
likely be needed to predict larger production events.

Despite these limitations, our analysis draws on a large dataset to
reveal which factors influence post-fire response thresholds, providing
important insights about how fire affects runoff and sediment delivery.
The factor that most consistently emerged as an important influence on
thresholds was year post-fire. Scale was also a significant effect, but
these results are not as straightforward to interpret. The data were
easier to compare among plots and hillslopes because these inherently
have less spatial variability than watersheds, and the plot and hillslope
scales are also more easily replicated. The MI60 thresholds at the plot
and hillslope scales were generally quite similar across all fires, likely
because processes of overland flow generation and downslope con-
nectivity are similar among plot and hillslope scales in areas of high
burn severity. Watershed thresholds are more difficult to compare to
one another because watersheds typically have much more spatial
variability in burn severity, and a given thunderstorm will probably not
be evenly distributed across a watershed (Kampf et al., 2016; Brogan
et al., 2017). For our study, there was also very little temporal overlap
in the years with watershed data or lowconfidence thresholds other-
wise, so we could not rigorously compare watershed scale thresholds
across fires. We found a lower MI60 for generating a response at the

watershed scale than hillslope scale in the High Park fire (Table 3), but
this was only in post-fire years 2–3 when threshold confidence was low
for hillslopes. During these years, only 50% of the rain storms that
caused a response at hillslopes also caused a watershed response. On
the other hand, for nearly 20% of the rain storms, a runoff response was
observed at watersheds when there was no response in sediment de-
livery at the monitored hillslopes. This may have been caused by storms
with limited spatial extent or differences in antecedent precipitation.
Antecedent precipitation was higher for rain storms with runoff than
those without at watersheds within the High Park fire, potentially
leading to increased water storage within the channel and riparian
zones and lower MI60 thresholds to initiate a runoff response in wa-
tersheds. Concurrent monitoring of runoff across different spatial scales
is needed for understanding when and how hillslope runoff connects to
downstream areas.

We also aimed to examine the effects of mulching on thresholds, but
this proved challenging because of differences in treatments and sample
sizes between fires and scales. Mulch did not emerge as a significant
source of differences for plot or hillslope scale thresholds in the ANOVA
analyses, possibly because of limited sample sizes of mulched and un-
mulched sites across multiple fires and years. The biggest effect of
mulching was to increase Tmin at the hillslope scale, especially in the
Bobcat and High Park fires in post-fire years 1 and 2 (Table 3).
Mulching had little or no effect on the response thresholds at either the
hillslope or plot scales in post-fire years 3 and 4. Previous studies have
shown that mulching is most effective in reducing percent bare soil and
sediment delivery compared to relatively bare unmulched sites; vege-
tation regrowth at both mulched and unmulched sites causes a pro-
gressively smaller effect of mulch over time (Wagenbrenner et al., 2006;
Rough, 2007). It is surprising that mulch did not have much of an effect
on the MI60 thresholds in the Hayman fire because mulch did cause a
large reduction in erosion at the plot and hillslope scales in other stu-
dies (Rough, 2007; Robichaud et al., 2013b).

4.3. Frequency of threshold exceedance

The rainfall thresholds and frequency maps identified the likelihood
of post-fire runoff and sediment delivery at plot, hillslope and wa-
tershed scales. Our results showed that Colorado’s Front Range is likely
to experience several (2–11) rain storms that exceed thresholds for
generating post-fire responses each summer. The frequency maps were
most reliable in areas with high NOAA Atlas station density, such as
central and eastern Colorado, and least reliable in areas with fewer
stations, such as northwestern Colorado. On the eastern slope of the
Colorado Front Range, the peak frequency of high intensity storms was
at an elevation near 2100m. This indicates that burned areas near this
elevation—like the three study fires—are also most susceptible to high
intensity storms. Further analyses are needed to determine if the ele-
vation dependence of the<1 year recurrence interval storms we
mapped is similar to spatial patterns of less frequent, more intense
storms.

The frequency maps can be used by burned area emergency re-
sponse (BAER) teams or emergency management organizations and
water utilities to rapidly estimate the number of post-fire runoff or
sediment delivery events that might occur in a typical summer. This
information can be useful for land management, flood mitigation, and
water treatment decisions. Our thresholds are relatively conservative in
that not all threshold-exceeding events will generate a large response
(Fig. S1). Additional monitoring is needed to determine how the re-
sponses at hillslope or small watershed scales relate to downstream
impacts in larger rivers. The thresholds and frequencies we identified
should also be adjusted as needed for specific site conditions, as some
sites may have a slower revegetation rate, and therefore lower MI60
thresholds may persist over a longer time period.
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4.4. Future work

A more robust threshold analysis would be possible with some
changes and improvements in future post-fire data collection efforts. In
particular, rain gauges must be carefully maintained and closely spaced
(e.g., Osborn et al., 1972), especially in areas where convective storms
are the main cause of post-fire runoff and erosion. At least annual
measurements of post-fire ground cover should also be made to help
explain the variability in response thresholds over time. Obtaining
watershed scale ground cover data is difficult, so intensively monitored
plots and hillslopes should be nested within monitored watersheds,
with other sampling points added as needed to characterize ground
cover at the watershed scale. Ground cover measurements could also be
designed to inform remote sensing image classification for mapping
cover across larger areas. These measurements would be particularly
useful to evaluate the amount and persistence of mulch cover and effect
on thresholds at the watershed scale. The applicability of our results
also can be improved by collecting data across a wider range of climates
and soils.

The rainfall thresholds identified here are related to the effective
hydraulic conductivity of the domains sampled and could help calibrate
and evaluate models that are currently being used to estimate post-fire
runoff and erosion, such as disturbed WEPP (Elliot, 2004) and ERMiT
(Robichaud et al., 2007). Our methods for determining thresholds and
mapping frequencies of threshold exceeding rainfall events could be
applied to other regions using region-specific data. Thresholds could
also be adjusted to account for projected changes in the frequency and
magnitude of rainfall intensities in future climate conditions.

5. Conclusions

This study identified rainfall intensity thresholds for post-fire runoff
and sediment delivery at the plot, hillslope and watershed scales for
three fires in the Colorado Front Range. The analysis focused on the
summer thunderstorms that generate almost all of the post-fire re-
sponses at plots and hillslopes and the largest responses at watersheds.
Considering all years post-fire, thresholds varied significantly among
spatial scales and years post-fire, but insignificantly among fire loca-
tions and with mulch treatment. For the first three summers after
burning (post-fire years 0–2), we have high confidence that runoff or
sediment delivery were observed when maximum 60-min rainfall in-
tensities exceeded 4 to 8mmh−1. On the eastern slope of the Colorado
Front Range, storms at or exceeding this range of intensities will likely
occur between two to eleven times in a typical summer. Areas most
likely to generate post-fire runoff and erosion can be identified with the
threshold exceedance frequency maps, which can aid rapid assessment
of potential post-fire impacts to downstream residents, infrastructure
and water supplies.
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